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THE CNADA RESBV451A
MISCELLINEO US. Tho King cf Itaiy bas conferrod uponProfesser Virchow, the fomous GermanT o N urs in g [Vot h ers ! M. ICunkol d'Horculain, who, iL xnay bo surgeon, the grand cross of the Order of St.A»i aiaîg Ottaiva Doctor %vrites - * remèxnbered, iii studYing how to destroy Maurice and Lazarus. Professer VirchowDurig Lctaion whn tmo trcîgt, c tu moîje ~ ocute, bas new recomnionded the inulti. jOe ocf tiiose mon wvho Boom to have time

deficient, or the secretion o f nilk scanity, plication cf an insect of the anthrax genus, for everything. Ho0 is a univoraity profos-WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT wvicb le a parasite cf tbe locut.-London Ber, an editor, a contributor ta numerous- gvessiiut gratifying reâult." iL alisitlproves tle qualïty Globe. journals, a pelitician, and finda oppertunitythe milk. Miss Olive Scbreiner, since niarriage o, tvhich h eloengofwscors Troibue.i8tIl is largely prescribed bas beome, it sBoims, simuply Mrs. Olive ihhoblns-eYrkTbuwTo Assist Digestion, Scbreiner. IRer husband, abaring bis wifo's HOW EDITORS ARE TREATED IN CINA.i vTo Improve the Appetite, advanced and progressive views, lias added Ninoteen bundred editors cf a Pekin
*To Act as a Food for Consumptives, ber nain e tabis and become Mr. Conwright papor are aaid te bave been beboaded. Some.l n Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie. Scbreiner. would shuddor at sucli slaughter, whe arePRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE. A patent bas beau grantod in Auckland, beodleasscf the foot that Consumption isNew ZeaIand, for a net te catchi whatles. ready te faston it.a fatalI bold on tenevs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T h e m o s h is b ig e n o u g h f o r a c a f te p os a D r . P i or c e ' s G o ld e n M e d ic a l D is c o v e r y i sthrougb, and it is said ta bave been used the efficient roedy for weak lunge, spittingaiready witb great success...Boston Journal cf blond, sbortne8sscf breath, bronchitis,13Y ARMAIR ORof Cornrco. asthma, severe cougbs, and kindred affec.,1i~ jy rCOMBINATION That whihaL R f4, an n.

AND HOT Ail

* Qur Specialty,
NVo bave letters frein a11 parts cf Canada saylng,Preston Furnaces Are The Best,

Lot us ond you C eun uI ,luaaa nt cua

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont,

duuTr EV. ALEX. OILRAY;,
la Coflogo Street Presbyterif.n Churxnb. write:

O U $1 Dear Sirs-
It le wit.b much satisfaction that 1 ioarn that

ou hao docded te ostablish a branch oMelc
widoly yourAcetic Acid remody1smdekw~,
tho groter wiltl bc the gratitudo accorded te
yonfor th oof oxp6rienced by zanysellier,.. . Cnaa.WO have1150d your AcId forover elghtean yoars. and are now proparod toOtatO thattls wcrthy of a place in overyfamily.
Wahavafoundft tzroojlhIygalo and effective4e5 rle ndhavecomnmond1t toxnany-forwhLichwo

& MI bave bean tbaziked. Wo wtsh yon succeas inyux nsw quartirs. as we fccl snroyoursxzocosUt 1brngri1t bre as ioarosdy donc toba o nIn theo ala nifand other
conra.Much wiII depend on tho patientad p-erarng use of the Ada as setrthi

Yourilttlo bock.TUE EXTERMAL REAIEDY FOR AT-G=yO91 evAvenue
Rluunatism., Sciatica and Torontc* llth Smv. iB.

NoérVous Olseases5  For Pampbit and cil nforzatonapply te
mention tbis Paper. COJS&018 7 Uoi t

TOILOZMO.Agents wanted lu ail sinalI tOwns. It will pay enorgetic busincss men to Irite o nTzRniS.

~THE HICHEST AWARDSUE
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

Bv- mm WROUGHT IRON RANGE 0CG, oN

OME QOC1)A FCjORT
OTLAND F4MIY RANGS,

CARVINO AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS2 MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

-g~ Tis t4 ly n =C n e iOXonlyby our Travelnjrnnntreux Our*Own - ni n ue csuniforus pricoUnhrogont Ennaaa a u,
t1à. United Stnims

Mado aiMALLEABLE IRON inndWROUCHT
STEEL znd w1il LAST A LIFETIME

If proaiY usod.

* SALES TO JANUARY ist, 1894,
~nox~yjyWROUCHT ION RANCE CO., orHotel Steel Ranges, xilobea Outfitlogs and "HOMe Comfori" Rot-Air steel FoiDaces.

70 ta 761DEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTÂRZO,and Waahinstcn Avenuoo 9tst t 0'h Sti-ceti, ST. LOUIS M\o., U. S. A.Po.d 1S&4.raid u>caital. 61.000.

Pasif3' tu loocI c=rut au isoram o f theLIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AN!> BOWELS.~hvinrjgnrato anél esti ero >bcath Deblitatae t on Unn and arc Inve=nblo In w

-n rcd oWiy at TRoguL o=WAg BtbLhjen, 78 Nw oerd 8 t,LoeSo
pIAe e " a edcie en= ho xzot th o Wo:I.&--&d--36 -fr.b9wm hebc= or 21 an,,by leu£,

--. wu.eu act io. an edunuuUkIXown
itself, depende upon soea verruling wi
donm that knows that end. Who sheti
direct themiu in.al thoso onds, but Ho ti

* bestowed a being upon thein for tho
ends 1?-Charnzock.

* REV. A. HILL, 26 St. Potrick stree
Toronto, witb an experience cf fourtee
yoors, con recommend Acetocura for1
grippe, feyers, etc.

The biglier feelings, when actingilisba
monieus combination, and directed by etlightened intèllect, biave a boundios8 sco;
for gratification. Their Ieast indulgonc
is deliglitfui, and their liighest activityi
bliss.-.Greorge <bombe.

The moraiity cf an action ls fcunded ithe freedoin cf that principle by virtueo
which itlei in tlie agent's power, bavinr
ail thinge ready and requisite ta the per
formance cf an action, either ta porforin o
flot te performi it.-Soilt.

The Massachusetts .flouse cf Represen
tatives lias passed a bill incorperating tiMassachusetts Ship Canal Cemapany withz
capital stock cf $7,500,000. Tbe con
pany is authorized te construot a cana'
acros8 Cape Cod frein Nantucket Sound tc
Cape Cod Bay.

A GOOD APPETITE
Aiways arccerpanies good liealtb, and ouabsence ýji appetite is an indication of soute-
tbing wrong The universel tostimony
given by these wbe bave used Hcod's Soi-
saparilla, as to it.s mnts in restening theappetite, and as a purifier cf the blood, con-stitutes tlie strengest recommendotion that
con be urged for any niedicino.

Hood's Pille cure ail livAr ilîs, hilieus-ness, jaundice, indigestion, sick boadaclie
25C.

0f the railway associations cf tho couu-try none bas been more active or moe
successful during the last few years thanthe National Association cf :Railway
Surgeons. Tbreo years ugo the association
bied 282 members in geod standing. Atthe prosent tuina the active membership ls
1,767.-Reilway Age.

MR. WM. CALDEP 91 Spadina
avenue, Toronto, cured by Acotocura cf
spinal disease nearly 40 years ago, endorses
ail %ro say about our romedy.

A Rangarian chomist,' Dr. Johann
Antai, already favonrabiy known for bis
researches in toxicology, recontiy reported
ta, thse ungarian Society cf Physicians tbat
lie lias discovered a new chemical compound,
the nitrate cf cobalt, whicbho le eys, la an'est efficacions antidote ta, poisoning by
cyanide cf potassium or prussic acid. Hetried the antidote firsL on animais, and after-
wards on forty living porsons wbo had been
accidcntally poisoned itb prussie acid. In
net a single case did the antidote prove a
failuro.

An interesting relie in the custody cfMisa Bal, a relative of Genoral Waabing-
tan, living at tse Louise Home, le thse paint-
ing cf a littie girl holding in ber ar-me akitten. Thse picture ia said by connoisseurs
to, ha vcry fine, and le the work cof Josephi
Hpinson, tlicauthor cf IlRail Columbia,"
and the cou of -Francis Hopkinaon, one ofthse signers cf tho Deelaration of Indepen-
denme This gentleman was tho grandfatbor
cf the wel-lrnuwn wrfter Yrancie Ropk-dn-
son StuitIs, andl it le probabiy frein bim that
thse author cf "Colonel Carter cf Carters..
ville " inholitea b-hieartistie t4lont.-R<zr.
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Statip3, La Fayette, Co., .drkansas.
Dit. R. V. PIRCS: Dear Sir-1 will

Bay tbis to you, that Consumption is bore-
3ditary in nav wife'8 faxily ; soins bave al-

ready died with the disease. My wife basa sister, Mrs. F. A. <leary' that was takenwith coneumption. She used your"Il Gold-
en Medical Discovery," and to the surprise
of ber niany friend, ahe got well. Mywife bas also ladt berorrhsges frein thelunga, and lier sister insîsted on ber uiugthe "Golden Medical Discovery." I con-sented to lier using it, and it cured hfr.She bas had ne symnptous of Consumption
for the pat six years

Yours very truly,
W. C. :ROGERS, M.D.

Delicote diseases in eitber Box, Iîowevorinduced, sprdily cured. Book sent secure
iy sealed, 10 cents in stamps. Addres, inconfidence, World's Dispnsary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Bllard Snmith, writing froin London,
"'8 I n appearance Mrs Asquith ispretty; but with the variability which netalwaya accouipanies prettines and whicbdepends eo argoiy on expression for itssocial eflect . She is f about the averagebeiglit for a woman, and net at ail i!nposingin appearance. Rer lair is dark. Sbo basbrilliantiy dark eyes, ful cf expresion, butrather keen and penetrating than soft.Her noso is well sbsped and somewvbat pro.mrinent. Hier rnotth is small but pretty.She bas a decided air f distinction andbouteur. Rer manner is è!tpricious, asiniglit naturally be expocted in a 'romanwho bas bad ber every whirn gratified al

ber life.Y

1%8 asCURrD f Bronchitis and Asthwia
by MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Lot 5. P.E.I MRs A. LivuNGsToNr,
I wua cultis or a sevet . attack cf i-leu-

matisai by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Maliono Bay. Joinx RADES.
I waR ctnmsn cf a severely sprained leg

by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Bridgewater. JOSHUA WVYNAClT.
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